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J C. Fullorton, of Clinton, connect-

ed with tho Kentucky Southwestern
lnterurban mllway project, was In

this city Friday, on busnless. Ho
us that tho electric railroad
art going ahead a llttlo slow

hut sure. Their surveyors, who aro
making a permanent survey, hnvo
bron lu tho ne!ghborhood( of ainyfield
for the past ten day, headed toward
Hickman, which Is their southern ter-
minal. This organization has been
glVen more or less financial encour-
agement at tUl points touched by the
proposed lino except Hickman. Just
what they expect to do as regards our
city remains to bo seen. They are
certainly under no obligations to Hick-
man, and will doubtless keep tho fact
in mind. If Hickman's older busi-

ness men aro not disposed to tako an
Interest In a factor of bo much

to tho city's, welfare. It Is
up to the young man whoso business
Interest; are linked with tho Future
Hickman.

It Is said that three of the stingi-

est men In Fulton county were Jn the
city yesterday. One of them will not
drink as Much water as ho wants un
less it bo from another man's well.
The eecond forbids any of his family
from writing anything but a "small
hand" as it is a waste of ink to make
largo letters. Tho third stops his
clocks at night in order to saveVear
and tear on the machinery. All of
them decline to tako their county pa
per on tho ground that it Is a terrible
strain on their spectacles to read
newspapers, oven In the day time.

Four out of fivo farmers give db.
couraglng estimates of tho wheat crop
this season. If theso estimates are
verified at threshing time Hickman
county will produce the poorest crop
of wheat in all her history. Here and
there Js found a good flekl which
promises something like a normal
crop. Clinton Gazette.

Goodln Brothers of Birds Point,
claim tho record for hog roiling.
They had & sow that gavo birth to
22 pigs. It raised 19, ami when they
were ready for market, they weigh-

ed 400 pounds each on tho average,
sold for 7 cents a pound and netted
4570.00. Who can tell of a better
TecordT

When he was asked what be
thought about the struggle for the
Republican nomination, Sen. Chauncc
Depew said: "It is a question of

t corpse will get the most flow-- i
Tho nominee of this convention

hasn't the ghost of a show of being
elected."

Tho Court of Appeals, in an opln-o- n

prepared by Judge Nunn, Tues- -

uphcld the State primary law
lassod by the last Legislature. Tho
nw was attacked pn several grounds,
Eut tho high court's decision settles

validity.

Denny P. Smith was tho first of
the candidate for Congress in tho
iFirst District to file his nomination
papers with tho Secretary of State at

IFrankfort in compliance with the new
State primary law.

Wv4 flvtA Ta4Ia Ta l.n
can 0c. BetterawerUi Prsther. I

IN A GENERAL WAY!

Save money on coal; buy now. A.
A. Farta.

Mrs. Oma Sbaw is tho guest of rel-

atives In Fulton.

Dr. S. K. Davidson returned to
Memphis Monday.

Carl Schmidt and wife spent Sun-

day In Union City.

Tom French spent a fow days last
week Lu Memphis.

Miss Dottlo Davidson lefuMonday
for Boonevllle, Ark.

Patronize home Industries. Hick-
man Steam Laundry.

Bargains In shoos and slippers at
Millet & Alexander's.

The coolest placo In town tho Cry
taL H. N. Cowgill, Prop.

The Hickman SU?am Laundry wash'
es everything but tho baby.

Drink PLEZOL the new drink,
is Healthful and Invigorating.

It

Engraved cards at Courier office,
90c a hundred if plate is furnished.

All kinds of coal good, better and
best at summer prices. A. A. Faria.

Mr. awl Mrs. W. J. Spradlln visit
ed Union City relative Saturday and
Sunday.

Ono thin! to ono half off broken
lines Oxfords and Slippers. Millet &

Alexander.

Miss Grace Kimercr left Sunday
for Bowling Green where aheAvlll at-

tend school.

Miss Virginia Davis, of Cayce, Is
visiting her brother, Judge II. T. Da-

vis, and family.

Our new laundry foreman does good
work no tearing or losing. Hick-
man Steam Laundry.

Mrs. Perry Selby and children, of
St. Louis, are visiting her parents,
F. E. Case and wife.

FOR RENT: Rooms over tho O. K.
barber shop and residence on
tho hill. Harry Ellison. tfc

A dollar saved Is a dollar made.
Better see the low priced oxfords ami
ullppcra at Millet & Alexander's.

Henry Johnson, of luka, Mlss.i Is
here this week on business connect
ed with the levee work below town.

W. E. Scales and wife and Misa
Lizzie Toms, of Union City, spent a
fow days last week with Dr. P. B.
Curlin and family.

FOR SALE: Nice little c

farm, good new house, also
tenant bouse; located on Dyersburg
road, rural route, telephones, etc.
Bargain If taken quick; terms to suit.
Inquire at this office. No. 98.

Stings or bites of Insects that are
followed by swellings, pain or itching
should bo treated promptly as they
are poisonous. BALLARD'S SNOW
LflXraiENT counteracts the poison.
It is both antiseptic and healing. 25c
BOc and, $1 per bottle. Soid by tho
Hickman Drug Co.

Those that attended the Chautau-
qua at Union City Friday were: Dr.
J. M. Hubbard and wife. Hollii Kirk
and wife, W. H. Baltzer awl wife, C.
F. Baltzer and wife, J. L. Ambers
and wlfo, Mrs. C. T. Bondurant, Mrs.
Jeselo Dillon, Messrs. Fcrd. Maddox,
L. A. Stone, Edward Prathcr, Misses
Virginia Prather, Charlotte Hubbard,
Nell Jlogers, Mollle Bourne and Ho-

mer Green.

Money Talks
A Widow

who is left a little life insurance is beset
with schemes for investment at alluring

" rates.
Her safest course is to deposit it forthwith in this bank
where it will be absolutely safe from promoters, and

' earn a conservative but certain rate of interest.
Our officers will give her good advice in regard to the
permanent investment of her funds.

Hickman Bank and Trust Company
Hickman. Kentucky

, Capital $50,000.00

If. A. TYLKR, President
W. H. BALTZBIt. Vlco President

Surplus $32,500.00

J NO. TYLK, Asit.Oaabler

BEARS HAVE INNING

IN COTTON' MARKET

GOOD WEATHER AND ACREAGE ES
TIMATES CAUSE DECLINE.

THE SALES WERE HEAVY

Sains Predicted for the Eastern Part ol
Belt Did Not Fail Favorable

Conditions in Woat, Except
for Low Teaperatuers.

New York. The cott.n market madt
a tharp decline owing to further good
weather aud lower cable from Liverpool
than were expected. Although a rally
occurred during the afternoon In uhtci
the market regained from 2 to 7 polati
of the lent around, it u usable ta
mako up all the loss and closed from 11

to 14 point below the Anal prico of Tues-

day.
The market opened with the OctoUet

option S points down, or 11.34 cents,
On the weather report and the lowei
cables liquidation began and the market
dropped. A very bearish acreage report
from the Financial Chronicle, whose esti-

mate always has it effect on the market
helped the bearish sentiment. The Chonv
tele placed the acreage at 37,393,117, oi
a reduction from taut year of only l& ol
1 per cent. The general private eatlmati
had placed the reduetioa at from 6 to J

per cent, so that such aa estimate frorc

in authority with a large following ua
doubtedly had its effect. But perhapi
the largest factor was the weather ooa
ditton over the cotton belt.

From the west more rains were ?

ported in Texas and Oklahoma was re-

ported fair. The principal drawback ii
the weather in that section was low
temperatures, which were too low foi
the good of the crop. Warmer weatbei
Is forecasted for that part ef the bell

FLAGSHIP LEAVES CHINA

State Department Has Confidence ii
' New Republic.

Washington. A alga of the eonfidenei
of the state department In the stability
of th new tln government and
Irs ability to maintain order was U

order iisued from the navy department
for the return to the United State ol
Admiral Sutherland with his flagahl
California and the armored cruiser South
Dakota with the supply ahlp Glacier
With the tiff cruisers, Colorado and
Maryland, which already have returned
to the PaeiAc coast, these veels wen
rushed to China from Hawaii several
months ago, when conditions looked ver
dark for the Chinese republic

FATHER AND SON SHOT

Family Fight at Muskogee May Kesull
Fatally.

Muskogee, Okla. Noah Shumak, Is
years old, is lying at his home, nuf
Oritt's, perhaps fatally wounded, witn s
bullet hole through hu body. Ills fat ter,
Booty Shumak, is badly wounded itu
a bullet hole through the arm and !

m the result pf a shooting affray on
the public highway. Since the eiop
ment and marriage of Boyt Garner and
Shumak'a daughter there haj been ill
feeling between the two families. Shu-
mak says that three Garner boys opened
Are on him and his soa as they drovsjt the Carnar fsra. When jouaf
Shumak waa shot he dropped back in til
wagon. His father grabbed tae lines,
when he, too, was shot.

200,000 VISITED

It

CHICAGO

la Estimated S3,000,060 Speot
Gueatt,

by

Chicago. More than $5,000,000 was
escpended by delegates, politicians and
convention visitors In the last ten days,
according to estimates made by Chloago
hotel manager.

Of this sura it is estimated 13,500,000
waa expended for food, drink and sleep-
ing room, the remainder being distrib-
uted among the theaters, amusemeat
parks and retail stores.

It is estimate! that Chicago enter-
tained 200,000 visitors during the con-

vention.

WOMEN FIGHT BUTCHERS

Women Sprinkle Kerosene Over Meat;
Four Arrested.

Philadelphia. Four worsen were an
rested In the souther sectloa of this
city after noisy dcmonitratloni before
butcher shops, whieh reeeatly Increased
the prices of meat. Wemen at a mass
meeting decided to boycott the butcher
hops In an attempt to force dawn prioaa.

The woman entered the abops aaf
sprinkled' kerosene over the meats.

Jail St oe Manufacturer.
Boston. Arthur W. Shaw, former!)

prosidtnt and general manager of til
A. W. Shaw Boot aad Shoe Company,
of Freeport, Me., was ssatenced to from
three to five years in state prison for
the theft ef 115,000 from the Mmpaay

Taft Wedded 26 Tears.
Washington. Wednesday was th

twenty-sixt- h anniversary of the marriage
of the president and Mrs. Taft, and
they celebrated it quietly in the Wait
Hawse.

Taft Signs ElRht-Hou- r Bill.
Washington. President Taft signed

the aet of congress limiting to eight
hours the dally service of laborers and
mechanics employed on government
work, and Immediately afterward killed
an executive order exempting any con-

tracts on Panama canal work until Jan-
uary '1, 1915.

Blow Safe Escape.
Guthrie, Okla. The Hank of Ingernoll,

Okla., was entered by robbers, who blew
open the safe and escaped with, a sum
estimated al .$3,500.

i

LUMBER
If you read an ad. and don't believe
it when you read it, you profit noth-
ing. I want to tell you I can save
you money, Mr. Contractor, if you
will let me figure with you on your
next bill try it and see. Others
have profited, you can do the same.

W. A. DODDS
Anions; those from Hickman vlio

nttondrd the Chautauqua at Union
VHy Sunday wn tho following K.

I K . ,wifo and children. C. F.
: IhUtxvr. wlfo and eon. A. 11 Kennedy
and wife, A. II. Hughes, wife and son,
J T. Stephen and wife, IMna Stoltx.
11 C I Mm. wife and children. J. 11.

Mtllt nwl wife, W. 11. Balder nixt
wife. Dr. J. O. Sttibb. wife nnd chll-iK--

II. T. Davhi ami wK. Dr. J
M llubbwd ami wlfo. C. C. Hmlth

nd wife, IIollU Kirk and wife, TV

A Utlford and wife. Cue Thrrikufa!
ii ml wife. J. T. DIDon and wife. W.
A DoOdK. wife nnd children. J. C. Sex-'u- a

and wife, MIkm Leah Barry. L
1 EUUon ami wife. C S. Driver and
wife. Mrs. F 8. Moore, nnd Mlwes
Charlotte Hubbard, Virginia I'ralhcr.
Ruth Ellison. Ilettle IXItow. Frankye
IlUl, Clola lodford. Camllle Barrett,
Bertie May Rice, Virginia Davis anil

ijz

.Mrs. J C KUImmi. Mattlo l'rathvr, C
T. Bondurant, awl Mesara. V. M.

Maddox, J. K Fuqtui, Hoot. IXdtow,
H. I IXxld. C. L. Walker. A. K
OweiM, George Holm. W. C. Hold,
fltm Alexander, Gonldw Johnson, J.
It. Wright. Ii. C. Harriet. Ilrant

Guy Hale. K. W. Adams. V. L.
Maiheny. II. T. lioato. Un Naylor And

Frilnbcrg.
When you feel laxy out of nort and

yawn a good deal In 0i daytime,
you can charge It to a torpid liver
which lias allowed tho ayntt-t- to get
full of Impurities. IlKltlllN'i: cures nil
dinonlens prtnlticcd by an Inactive liv-

er. It strengthens that organ, clean
rt the howeU ami put tin syatuin In

good heedthy condition, l'rlo fOo a
bottle. Hold hy Hickman Drug Cc

W L Moiby. Uie levee contractor.
U sick at tho Hotel, with
pneumonia. Mrs Moaby and daugh-

ter arrlfed Sunday.

Doyle Jouniey jjujnt a few daj m
Howling Green this wuck.

Mr. L .M Clark, of I'nUuoali. --
vliUtlng her daughter, 'Mr. F. M

Case.

Mr. and Mr. .A. M. Tyler are
toiidlni' Uie Democratic eonventttM
nt llakluiortk '

Mrs. T. T. S wayne aud children am
prslliu- - vernl da) wIUi hw fmt

Witt In Union City, Fopo lierrlng and
wife.

Don't mlaa tho bargain that MUM
& Alexander offer In broker? tots of

Mult, women nml tihlldren Oxfort
and HUppor.

Ja. M Moore, formerly a "
krxiwn citltm of Union City. d"--t

undny moraine. June 16, 19IS, aP--

abort IllntW of fever

There's a Reason
Our Furniture Business continues to grow and
there must be a reason. Possibly it is our low
prices, good goods and prompt service. Let us
show you anything in

Art Squares
Matttings
Linoleums
Carpets

Matting Rugs
Window Shades
Lace Curtains
Porch Furniture

Refrigerators Coal Oil Stoves
Furniture of All Kinds

Dont fail to see our stock and get prices before
buying. No trouble to show you. All new
goods at very lowest prices.

St. Louis Furnishing Co.
INCORPORATED

s


